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• lop-.- ;  
<i 'U\r .V 
ill * i: c- =•: i •: .r 
11'\ c»»::ipit•;«'ly u:<>; •. vA\ 
rnnnis:>!;;• .-i: v! 
i-adcmy c!a>>. i-irls' Ifnr.,. 
The junior academy boys team in­
vaded lluntsville to take two games 
from the high school team. A tight 
game was played each night. Both 
teams seemed determined that it 
would not w down in dot eat. 
A ::TicL•7 ui*!- T1 r< > i ': A ftv r my <i is-' 
ci ;ssit jr: of the (\\ \furej-, t. grains, u 3m: 
•stands <uif miusually ele;;;-? 
J-e Barry mo re: Bull-corn. 
Jh'Oi". \\ ilsou sold his little Xnsh, 
Aral bought a far mora vivid flash. 
His wife tried to kiss the brat, 
But poor Prof, pleaded, "Don't do 
that." 




rvn 2i*n.! ail 
.TCC! THSKiW Y 11, -
K A M  I T S  K R A C K S  
Edgar llenrv 
There is afine teacher called Lobcus 
In mathematics she raises a rookus; 
But tve sure get her g-ote 
On the basketball cote— 
We're Freshman, but .Juniors 
loopus. 
can't 
"I always had a honor of rnis-
quoitin great men," explained Miss 
Lee, when discovered with a text 
book -luring examination. i 
z $ $ j' 
The- Sophs intend to give us fresh- I 
man boys a pound party. Every; 
one is assured of a generous num- ; 
her of full weight pounds. 
Miss Hunter: I was so frightened j  
when those chemicals exploded in 
t he  t ube ,  t ha t  I  f o rgo t  t o  no t i c e  i f  j  
t h ey  r eac t ed .  i * tj: j 
"Postscript on English composition: j 
Excuse grammatical errors; this is' 
good English Weak. j 
.5 * * | 
A " Prof, is making his chemi- j  
eat chicken from outside to inside 
if the feathers in his head yesterday j 
are reliable indicators. ' 
Our class president is an ideal 
freshman. Did you ever see a green-; 
er one than this poor fish '.' i 
A Hi-T visitor: If ugliness made j 
the aviator, John T. Moore could eir- ! 
cle around Lindberg. j 
%i . j 
Paul Rutledge hopes to marry a j 
be au t i f u l  g i r l  f o r  a  w i f e .  Ke  mus t  i 
think there is a negative correlation ! 
• between beauty and brain. I 
Haskell dated his paper 2-2:!, 182'.). j 
. It was returned with Rip Van Wink- ; 
j le substituted for his name. 
j-We freshman want an ideal place |  
Where upper classmen set the pace, j 
And lead us novices to ranks I 
Amazed and dazed us with their j 
p r anks .  j 
—Do we get that ? ! 
DRS. JONES & LAURENTZ 
Office with Sanders Pharmacy 
Hempstead. Texas 
DR. (x. E. HILL 
General Practice 
Special attention to labor cases 
and diseases of children 
Office at McDade's Drugstore 
Hempstead, Texas 
Office Phone 23 Res. Phone 32 
PICK AND PAY COMPANY 
U-WAIT; U-SAVE 
Xvtieerirs. Fruits and Vegetables at Cut Rate 
1 \ ' j Chain Store Prices 
* 
| Your Dollar for Cash buys more than on Credit 
PICK AND PAY COMPANY 
£ Phones: 29 and 56 HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
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Dealers in Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, 
s Millinery. Ladies Ready-to-Wear, 
Fa mi tu re. Carpets, Hardware, Implements, 
Brunswick Phonographs and Records. 
COME AND SEE US 
If yon don't find it convenient to come to 
our store, a phone message, or a letter would 
see'the merchandise on its way by next mail 
delivery.. Our Big* Store is here to give you 
service.. That is what we are here for. 
Service- any way you need it 
Phone No 6. 
\ LE i i 
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1 Li ua 
Normal anr Prairie View Slate 
is! College 
Prairie View (Waller County) Texas 
Faculty From Leading Col 
les-es and Universities 
Junior and Senior College 
Four Courses, Agriculture, 
Mechanic Arts, Home Eco-
Hornier and Education,, 
Leading to Bachelor of 
Science Degrees 
Trade, Industrial ,  Nurse 
training and Pre-
Medical Courses 
No Classes Below 
Senior Academy. 



















W. R. BANKS, Princii 
F. 5. K. Whittaker, Registrar 
3 
#T 
DKYOTEO To THE EDL'CATIONAt. AND GENERAL IMPF^O\'E.MENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS 
VOL.  IX .  PR AIR I t  VIEW. WALLER COUNT'S".  TEXAS. SATURDAY. MARCH 10, 1928 NO. 29 
THE NEGRO .MONTH "iew College Host 
to Hi-Y Conference 
Principal W. R. Banks Among Educational and Civic Circles 
The  Negro M onth  Program in its entirety has been a success 
far greater than the Principal of the college and those assisting 
anticipated 
Monday February 27. Prof. N. W. Griffin, professor of educa­
tion. spoke calmly but pointedly on the "Education of Negroes in 
the State of Texas. 
Among other things. Prof. Griffin, quoting from census and 
survey reports, said that in the matter of illiteracy, Texas ranked, 
36 among the staets of the union: that of the 17 states having; ailc' iepie.sentatives 
separate schools. Texas ranked 4, but in Negro farm ownership i C*1U1 c'iet< Ccime om Palts of 
only the state of Virginia exceeds Texas, and that in farm values' l ,w stdte antl to°K pai 1 ,n 
Texas exceeds them all. 
„  „ i  The addresses made by Prof. W. R. Banks to civic and edu-
Prairie View State Normal j cational circles over the state are being received with manifesta-
ano Industrial College was host, tions of interest and approval from all sections of the common-
to the Hi-Y Conference which | wealth, north, south, east and west. 
convened in the auditorium of! The Principal spoke to ex-students and friends of Galveston 
the college from March 1 to j on February 22, carrying the doctrine of a bigger and better 
March 3 inclusive. j Prairie View and of educational, civic and economic progress of 
Delegates tiom high schools] the race in general. On February 23 in the same city the Princi­
pal spoke to the students and teachers of Central High school 
and to the school of Principal Love, 
the i On February 24 Principal Banks spoke to the Southwest Tex-
piogiam mapped out by the Colored Teachers association at Victoria. 
r o m 
In discussing the attendance of Negro children in the public • leaders of the Hi-Y organiza­
tion. More than 200 delegates 
As on most all pub­
lic occasions the Principal told of the plans at Prairie View and 
urged a sane, practical education for the masses and pointed to the 
decline in support of the private schools among our group and plead 
.Negro children of Texas attend schools that run 5 months in the 
year. 
In speaking of the qualifications of Negro teachers in Texas, 
Prof. Griffin said that T per cent have not finished from any 
school * 23 per cent M finished only high school; 33 per cent had 
completed two years in college ami 11 per cent had completed a 
college educa tion. 
As a better day for education In Texas, Prof. Griffin commend­
ed the 'Rosemvald Schools being built in the state and the in-
power and increase their salaries. The Principal believes 
that public institutions will no longer suffice by turning out teach­
ers and preachers only, but that it becomes necessary to train the 
youth to become skilled and super-skilled artisans in the various 
trades and industries thus insuring remunerative employment 
and steady economic progress. 
Chairman Waller and the Interscholastic League Committee 
creasing number of Negroes 
in the various Negro eolleg 
in its college departments more 
ttenuing senior college departments j  
saying that  Pra i r ie  View alone ht^d j  
schools of Texas.and the qualifications of the teachers for these; 
children.'Prof. Griffin -said that one-third of the Negro school ot 1 u' ^ tei ®°- s "n!l" "'D 'Hf 
children were.in the first grade and that 47 per cent do not go be- jadu!t !eaders were 011 the  ̂ ound j for their support, 
yond the fourth grade: that 96 per cent of the Negro children of vv ei7 ^1!ect01 Stephen H. Foul-| Considering the economic status of the race the Principal be-
Texas were in the elementary grades and that only a little more • ^ 0 01 * 01} - Texas, called; ]|gve8 it is incumbent on our public institutions to so train the 
than 8 per cent were in' high school and that 25 per cent of the: c-onfeience in session ! youth in the trades and industries as will not only give them 
he object ot the conference j steady employment but will also automatically raise their earn-
was to study life s problems j ing po er and increase their salaries, 
with the high school boys of 
the state about home, school, 
church and state, and brought 
educators and high church men 
from all denominations to the 
college. 
Headed by Prof. W. R. Banks, 
principal of the college, the en­
tire college joined in making! An enthusiastic meeting of the local committee of the Texas 
the stay of the guests both Negro Interscholastic. League of Colored Schools was held under 
pleasant and profitable. call of Chairman C. H. Waller, in his office, third floor, Agricultural 
Among the leaders in the Hi-! Building, Monday February 27 at 7:30 p. tn. 
The committee took under advisement the whole cpA 
f the Vjrge r. 
t c S i i Fnwlp.1 FViv! Wort '|, To-.-. ' nrnnla "•.. -.••'!! ,,; , ] t>T. f.,M .7 
the standards of education in general is raised. 
Tnoq-lp-..- rV-h..... or, ... .t-ubjt.*»to:-- discussion was the 
Negro Woman." by Prof. W. K. Gray, associate prolessor of 
science. Although apparently considering the subject a very, 
touching one. Prof. Gray did not hesitate to give his views in a; 
straight-along-way that was understood even by the children! 
seated in the balcony of the auditorium. 
Prof. Gray praised the Negro woman for the advancement 
Shade in the. face of almost insurmountable difficulties and . 
deserved more, praise and recognition for her accomplish-: 
He  d i s c us se d  t he  Neg ro  woman  i n  l odges ,  bus ine s s ,  l i t -  j 
e duca t i on ,  po l i t i c s ,  c -hu rch .  and  gos s ip ,  and  u rged  t he  con -N  .  .  „  .  , , ,  ,  _  .  .  T • -  •  *  „ ,  «  «  ,  • ,, , ,, secretary of bovs Workj Dr. meets to Prof. M . R. Banks, state executive secretary, as 
na t rons r e  o t  t he  higher virtues rather than the ! -
than one-half' of its total enroll­
ment. | 
Prof, Griffin, as shown by reports, discussed at some length j . . , . .. ... ! x work attending the conference the inadequacy ot accommodations m the schools tor Negro cnil-,, a _ „ , , . . . , .... , ... ,. besides local leaders were Prof, providing for the comforts and pleasures <v dren. but looked forward to improved conditions along this line _ , \ , ... ., _ , , .„ , . . -1 B. H. ro leP. ort rth. . ex- neopW- ulte.;vu the m...; . aiiio  J.l 
\ of 
the intersI c 
o:rcccor ?Dv. fvl. vv. D.{gan,' league which will be held on the college stadium April 19^itrT 20. 
"he has 
said she 
:ti ent s. 
erature. < 
-if'era tion 
, • president, W;!ev College,«?hnir- Also an'angemants were made to effectuate the various literary 
man Colored Work and Oldem and athletic events which will be engaged. 
Boys' conference committee; Through Chairman "Waller for the first time in the history of 
Prof. J. A". McClellan, president, the interscholastic league reduced rates of one and one-half fare 
Butler College; Prof. J. N. Er- will be granted by the railroads to all coming to the state meet at 
vin. president, .Jarvis Institute;! Prairie View in April. These reduced rates will be granted on 
Prof. T. R. Davis, president,1 certificates which will be mailed over the state by Chairman 
Samuel Huston College; Prof. Waller and the committee. 
0. A. Fuller, Bishop College; and In order to simplify the work of the league the committee re-
Prof. R. W. Bullock, national; quests all District Directors to report the winners in the district 
Soon as 
. . .  .  .  .  F ,  R .  B a r n w e l l ,  a n d  P r o f .  J .  ' A . !  t h e  d i s t r i c t  m e e t s  a r e  h e l d  m  t h a t  t h e s e  r e p o r t s  n l a v  b e  c o m p i l e d  Btiaj and closed amid generous applause.1-^. , , , , X„ 1 , . ., „ fvirk. ! m advance ot the state meet April 19 and 20. 
The personnel of the Exe'cu- The personnel of the local committee are as follows; .Messrs. 
, five Committee of the Young1 C. H. Waller, chairman; R. B. Atwood. M. H. Watkins. B. L. Orme, 
Men's Christian Association at- G. W. Buchanan, R. F. Johnson, M. A. Dillon, W. H. Evans, J: H. 
. . . . tending the session was as fob Law, >7. B. Edward, Mms. G. W. Collins, M. E. V. Hunter M 
It was fejiaa with none and inspiration . v r> „ , » r r> n- i j , ' 1 ; lows: L. Brock, and L. R. Richardson, secretary. 
C. F. Richardson, Jr., Hous-oi:, — 
Miss Gadsden Said that the writings are i •> , , m .. , ,, - ° j president; Lawrence Moore, Mars hail 
the records of the achievements of the people and that no group: . . . , „ u ,, 11 ® 1 , 1st vice president; Odis Hubbard 
was of more importance than its writers and that people are :  
judged by the literature they produce. 
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x 
t the usual hour, the college lis-
egi-o Writers" by Miss M. E. Gadsden, 
of English, This presentation by Miss 
stirring andtouchine discussions of the' 
other thin 
: Gainesville, 2d vics-president; Spur-| 
\ geori Curry, WitcKita Falls, 3d vice 
president; Leon Purkins, Beaumont 
countenance and in faultless English, Miss Gadsden named one i  




Austin, 6tK vice president; 
Adams, Fort Worth, secreta-
1  r y ;  
vice president; Wm. 
ton, 3th v*ice president; 
the ages with the pen. There were writers of poetry, fiction, j puci„, 
novels, essays, biography, text books, magazines and newspapers 1 
and she quoted time and again excerpts taken from books of Ne­
gro authors. Students sang "O Southland" by James Weldon 
Johnson, and "Who Knows" by Paul Laurence Dunbar. 
Among the foremost writers of the Negro race who have left 
•their impress for all time on the heart of the world. Miss Gadsden 
named Dubois. Dunbar. Johnson, Cullen. Woodson. Brawley, 
Locke. Wheatiey. Braithwaite. White. Fisher. Chestnut. Wash-: The m„h School division of the 
ary Home Economics." ! 5, who cheered them time and again. 
A beginning' has been made to-; The personnel of the Panthers on 
ward building up a laboratory for: whom the coveted mantles of honor 
I the teaching of science. One hund- j fell were as follows: Football—J. J. 
(reel dollars worth of equipment has i Marks, M. C. Bates, L. C. Mosley, 
. been installed. j gold football; T. R. Singleton, gold 
Calves- ; T we Iv e^ agricultural reference j football; N. L. Davis, gold football; 
A. H. Valley, trainer; H. Staton, H. 
Thomas, "Jap" Turner, Dallas Turn­
er, S. IV. Prince, Si Ewell, J. R. John-
books and "The Rosenwald Library' 
have been added to the small col­
lection already obtained in the libra­
ry. The "Rosenwald Library" con-
Alvtn Davi.,. Jasper, aasistant aetM j siatS of a collection of 157 books. 
rstarv; Thomaa Tolbert. Dallaa. treaa- especially 
this type. 
selected for schools of 
There is suitable reading 
FRED DOUGLAS (Colored) 
ingion. Dunm 
son, Otis White, A. J. Banks. Base­
ball—B. T. Harris, W. G. Hunt, 51. 
C. Bates, L. A. Watson. Paul Rut-
ledge. 
| material for every grade from the; All Panthers whose awards are 
! first to the eleventh inclusive. In; not hereinbefore named were award-' 
addition to the many classics usually j ed sweaters. 
found in small high school libraries,. The college Athletic Committee di-
there are included several volumes • recting and managing athletic affairs 
Pushkin, and others. j  Fred Douglas School has an enroll- j  dealing exclusively with accomplish-1 j3 a3 follows: Dr. E. B. Evans, chair-
Immediately following a solo, "Peter Go Ring Dem Bells." bv nu'nt ot" 97 pupils. We use the de- i  ments of the negro people. jman; Prof. J. H. Law, coach; Prof, 
a beautiful junior, Mr. G. W Buchanan, manager of the col- partmenta! pian. Eleven girls and 
i  .  „  u  i i i - i  i  •  ,  !  t e n  b o y s  a r e  t h e  g r a d u a t i n g  c l a s s ,  
lege exchange and Jiead oi ̂ the subsistence department, the An- |The fonrth year's work was added 
drew Jackson of Prairie View, thinker, orator, noble souled and!this year. 
honorable citizen, spoke positively and convincingly upon "Racial! Improvements made this year are: 
Liabilities." D10 installing of city water with san­
itary drinking fountains on the 
-The Alexandrian, 
Texas. 
Jacksonville,; C. H. Waller, Prof. R. B. Atwood, 
| Prof. ,T. C. McMorries; Mr. C. W. 
Lewis, and Mr. M. A. Dillon. 
PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHERS 
AWARDED HONORS 
Mr. Buchanan defined the word, liability, and said it meant 
debt. "As a race." said he, "ve are very deeply in debt. I some 
school grounds. The Prairie View Panthers, in-
February and March are the best 
months .to prune grape vines. By 
this time most of the severe winter 
times think that we are very deeply in debt to the Dutch trading; has met every requirement of 
The Home Economics department: vincible masters of the gridiron and j  weather is past and all the winter 
vessels that brought us from the shores of Africa when we had 
no inertia, where food was plenty and" we had only to lounge for 
the ripening banana and the falling cocoanuL It may be fortun-
(Cor. Sm-j.-d C-r. pace 2 )  
State Department of Education, 
cent improvements include—running! were awarded honors for 
water and kitchen sink, additional 
cooking utensils, twenty copies each, 
the the diamond, amid imposing cere-j ittjar«l canes can be cut out. If 
Re- monies in the college auditorium; the vines been out 10 0r 12 
their im-; years and a new trunk should be 
peccable mastery of the two major i started, allow one or two sprouts 
world sports before fans, rooters and j to grow from the base of the trunk 
of "Girl's Problems" and Element-; promoters. Monday morning, March < duriii" . this coming 
TIJK PR A IK IK VIEW STANDARD : 
l 'libjisbt'd semi-monthly ilurislfj 
tlh' school year, by Prairie View; 
'College. Prairie View, Texas. j 
T H E  N E C K O  M O N T H  
tie 
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  f i I )  
fo r  the  r ace  tha t  we  were  b rough t  to  A  mer i t - i t  where  the  cau-
N a p o l e n n  1 1 .  I ' M ' . ' . . ' .  I ' d  
Win. Ccm,{S fon 
Mr*. S.ioi" .Ml"!] johnson 
\! Instructor .n 1'rintin 
Editor i easian set for us standards of industry, morality and intelligence, 
'rfitwan Standing unmo\'ed ;uid hard and fa.st for the principles' of 
• fail' play and righteousness in both ]>t;hiic ;md jvrfvai# life, 
~j Air. Huelianan closed his address in discussing the liability of Ne-
luaiors j gro leadership, the Lack of racial fidelity, and the need of racial 
I rot spritas up suddenly out <d' the 
•ground. We are in debt tn tin- edu-
, eatoi's h'i lived jjgfore us." 
We an- SI debt for the .-ending of 
• Jesus into the world and for this 
Christian 
their s:pj; 
del«| to s 
spoke of 
youth, spi 
S t u d e n t  R e p o r t e r s  
Lun is W. Jones 
Aliss Artye Aleka Henry jSophomores j 
Sltss Jetiie Alae .Johnson ,\'.W.C\:A. 
E. D. Flecks V..M.C.A. .  
K . W .  M i l l i a r d ,  L A V .  J o n e s ; A t h l e t i c s  j »i commemoration ol the Independence of I exas. 
Seniors] At IOh'O a. m. in tinflation of the Negro Month program 
15d0 students and teachers including distinguished educators and 
(U'l)i our Chris;inn liwt 
said the minister. lit 
must pay ! morally. 
ill! u! 
= inner s. 
the chai 
t IT  ally, 
ad mack-
ai(i that hem jet urn 
where are hound hy 
hli.aaiion and are in 
Jhi* minister also 
ye in Hie modern 
intellectually, ant? 
a striking apnea) 
the fund a mentals. 
On AJarch 2, the college in till of its operations was suspended 
Wallace Humphrey 
I H. GALEWSKY ESTATE f 
| B 
I Hempstead, Texas £ 
| Hardware, Stoves, Implements and Vehicles i 
| Eclipse Lawn Mowers—Atwafer Kent Radios t 
Entered as second-class matter! 
Alarch 2, 1 9 1 1 ,  at the post otUcc at I young men of the Hi-i organization from all part# of the state 
J'rairic View. Texas, under the act 
of Alarch 3, 1879. 
.Acceptance for maiiin.tr at special 
rates of postage provided for in 
section 103, act of October 3, 1917 
authorized July 13, 1918. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1928 
OLDER BOYS RESOLVE 
Prairie Viitw State, College, Prairie 
View, Texas, March 4.-—Mr. Presi­
dent, Officials, and E?:ccutives of the 
Seventh Annual State Older Boys 
Conference, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
We, the Resolution Committee, beg 
heard Airs. M. E. V. Hunter, one of the ablest, most prominent, 
and foremost Colored women of the race discuss the "Efforts to 
Improve Negro Rural Life" and saw her demonstrate the effort 
of home demonstration work upon Negro homes in Texas and the j { 
South where home demonstration agents have been employed, j f 
Preceding Airs. Hunter the college choir of 100 voices, the 
male quartette, Messrs. D. V. Hall, Arthur Huckaby, Samuel 
Green, William Pigford, and Lee Grant Simpson under the direc­
tion of Misses D. R. Novel, Leah Minor and Mrs. R. B. Atwood 
rendered classic musical selections. 
Airs. Hunter depicted the life of the Negro from the log cabin J I 
days of slavery up to the present and marked the stages and causes ; I— 
of both personal and social development of the Negro step by step, j'?*' 
The demonstration on the college rostrum represented the | 
kitchen and home life before and after the arrival of the home 









L'-'J Neatly l-'u rnished Rooms 
Service Day and Night 
HilS Andrew Street 
to submit the following report: 
Whereas, Dr. Banks and the hon- j great work of redeeming the Negro from unsanitary and unsavory j j 
the Prair.e View j living conditions through the work of home and farm demonstra- | 
I 
orable members of 
College faculty, combined with the j tion agents( kjjf the joint efforts of federal and state authorities, 
student body have joyfully given to |  "History ar.d Demonstration of Negro Music" was given to an 
us the key to this spacious and most j AS a fitting climax closing the Negro Month program, the j j  
beautiful campus, homes, dormitories j overflowing crowd in the auditorium Sunday night Alarch 4 at j I 
and administration buildings, 
Whereas, 
to partake of their palatable food 
that has been given cheerfully to our 
well-beings, 
Whereas, we have been permitted 
to enw^n this angelic host of young 
la die# ' vSlower garden of modern 
7:30 p. m. by .Miss D. R. Novel and Miss L. H. Minor, director and I 
we have been permitted I assistant director of music, respectively, at the college. 
Miss Novel was seated at a table on the rostrum as she told J 
of the origin and. rise of Negro music and Negro musicians, paus-
i 
New styles in Men's Packard and Douglas 
Oxfords and Shoes just received. 
Extra, values in Mien's Straw Hats, 
er's Underwear, lisle and silk 1-2 Hose. 
One Price 









pa rtV^yfl, a 
ing now and then for the demonstration of the music which she i ! 
had just portrayed hy students who had been eminently prepared 
for the extraordinary classical feast. Miss Minor sat Empress ! I 
the hospitality 'offered is 
of the Piano tuu 
leading artist 
»• In a hale 
un ri 
celled, 
8 gave the instrumental affects of the work of the 
of our group. f 
uraen "light thrown fj 'om the lhilBB®' upon the 1  "*  f  v  VI J WH t i i v  I  
veneroshy unex- j stage }emuig musicians, by impersonations, passed in review 1 I 
amid long ufercus applause and when the end came the big j 
Whereas, we are pleased to com- j audience still sat in anxious anticipaton for the continuation 
A. Oret-n. 
mena Dr. Banks as the heart of this 
great State college. 
Therefore be it resolved that the 
young men and adult leaders give a 
rising vote of thanks to Dr. Banks and 
his co-workers. 
We further resolve that a copy of j Misses \I 
the ressolutions be placed in the Prai- |  
rie View Standard. i 
Yea, we resolve more than this,. I 
that a copy be printed in the Dunbar 
High School Pantherite of Temple, 
Texas. 
And that every High School repre­
sented be given a copy and request 
that these rhese resolutions be print­
ed in their school papers. 
Be it resolved further, that we sing 
the praise to Prairie View College, 
thus: 
"AH had the power of Jesus* name. 
Let angels prostrate fall, 
Bring forth the royal diadem. 
And crown them Lords of all." 
of 
j thy program which had enthralled them from the first number i 
I until the last. i 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Gash -
i 
| Staple and Fancy Groceries Fruit -and Vegetables 
A\il« Be to Your Interest to Call and See Me 
Next Door to GitlewsfcyVPHarthvare 8l®re 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Cash 
In the program in all of its parts, Misses Novel and Minor • } 
measured up fully to the high reputation they hold as classical ar­
tists and Empresses of the piano and song. 
I Phone ls'0 Hempst «ad. Texas 
W. W. CHAPMAN. Proprietor 
Gadsden, L. B. Cms- [ from 103 counties. The • following' 
land, 11. I. Clark, J. Tyler, \< Ale- j counties lead the enrollment as fol-
Donald, Alms. J. At. Johnson and J. j lows: Harris, 91; Waller, 80; Jeffer-
1 son. 53; Washington, 32; Walker, 31; 
I Houston, 28; Galveston, 26; Tarrant,! 
H O N .  O .  B .  M A R T I N  
Dean-Registrar F. S. K. Whittakei ! 24; Nacogdoches, 21. 
Prof, F. S. K. Whittaker, dean-1 
registrar of Prairie View State Nor­
mal and Industrial College, attend 
ed the regular association of dean-
registrars of Negro colleges held at 
Fisk University, Nashville, Tenne-
see, Alarch 1, 2 and 3. 
! 
Air. O. B. Alartin, director of co­
operative extension work in agricul­
ture and home economics for the 
HUDSON 'S 
For Fresh Groceries 
Phone 18 
GROCERY 
and Honest Weight 
Hempstead. Texas 
j  During his absence, Dean Whit- j State of Texas, was at the college 
j taker visited Tuskegee Institute, At- ] February 28. The Director was at-
j lauta University, and the Negro; companied to the college by Air. Hp 
j institutions in the state ot Alabama, j H. Williamson, vice director; Airs. O. 
j The dean made a careful study of j B. Alartin, and Miss Edwards, all of I 
jthe offices of (lean-registrar in thethe A. and Al. College. 
, scleral colleges he visited, this in- i Mr. Martin and party had an op- . 
! formation will enable him to get a j portunity. to -see the college at work 1 
jbioader \iew of his own position at ; al, (] the 1100 students marching in 
i parade to the auditorium at 11:301 
jifi. ni. for devotional exercises. j 
I Air. Alartin and party were intro- j 
Respectfully and most sincerely sub- j pn.i rie View and to render an in 
mitted, j ereasfngly proficient service. 
J. CLARENCE DAVIS. j 
Dunbar High School, Temple Texas, !1M{A11UK VIEW CLOSES SECOND Ulllcvd to the college by Prof. C. H. ! 
Complete Line of Medicines and1  Toifet Articles 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECfALTV 
For Delivery--
PHONE 23 
lief ore 9 a. m. 
Hempstead, Texas 
if 
Chai q u a r t e r  I Waller, state leader of cooperative ] 
: extension work among' Negroes. 
BETTER ENGLISH The final examinations for the; 
j st coral quarter's work at RrairiU 
The program sponsored by the' View State Normal and Industrial |  
college department of English to (.m- j College began Tuesday morning j 
R E V .  E .  O .  W O O i . F O R K  
phasize and promote better English j February 2* and closed T h u r s d a y :  " I  a m  d e b t o r  t o  t h e  G r e e k s , "  w a s  
l n - g a r .  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g ,  M a r c h  6  •  A l a r c h  1  i n c l u s i v e .  t l " '  b a s i s  o f  t h e  d i s c o u r s e  o f  R e v .  E .  
a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  e a c h  m o r n i n g  u n t i l  1  k 1  •  r e c o r d s  , u  t o e  o f f i c e  o f  E r o l .  G -  A A  o o l t o r k ,  p a s t o r  o l  t h e  B e a u m o n t  
M a r c h  U .  F .  S .  K .  A V i i i t t a k e r ,  d e a n - r e g i s t r a r  A I .  E .  c h u r c h ,  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  F e b -
T h e  f i r s t  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m ! " ) '  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  s h o w s  a  t o t a l  e n r o l l -  r u a r y  2 6 .  I I o v .  . W o o i f o r k  w a s  o c c n p y -
b e g : . n  w i t h  t h e  c h i l d r e n  < J  t h e  i  n ' e i d  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t l i g  s e c o n d  i n g  t h e  p u l p i t  a t  t h e  c o l l e g e  f o r  R e v .  
c h o c !  i n  a  d r a m a t i z a t i o n  j  q u a r t e r  1 1 ) 4 6 .  O f  t h i s  t o t a l  ( i ' - 1 8 '  J a m e s  ( ' .  M c M o r r i e s .  c o l l e g e  c h a p -
in 
II 
P r a c t i c e  S  1  
o t  t h e  p a r t s  o f  - - p o i - c h  u n d e r  t h e  d i  . - H a i r ' . . * .  
H e t  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  M i s s  J .  T y l e r  p r o p e r  
a n d  A t i . - s  . M c D o n a l d ,  p r o f e s s o r s :  o r s ,  
i n  l h e  P r a c t i c e  S c h o o l .  T h e  b e g i n  -  I  •  •  ,  
i n n g  e l l e t e  1  m u c h  i n t e r e s t  t t n d  e n - , » « » ! !  m J 1 
t l m - i a s m  a n d  t t u g - i i i  s  v . g - l l  f o r  t h e  e n -  I  
t i r e  p r o g r a m .  
l i e -  p <  r s o n n c !  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  I  
o l  E n g l i s h  s p o n s o r i n g  t h e  B e t t e r  |  
English progrtuu is as follows: i 
tine 
i n d u s t r i e s  
• T-lle m; 
the Reg: 
d i n t s  M !  
n r o l l e d  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  l a i n ,  w h i l e  t h e  . c h a p l a i n  w a s  f i l l i n g  '  
. v , v :  S e n i o r s ,  8 3 ;  . j u n i -  t h e  p u l p i t  o f  R e v .  W - t m l f o r k  a t  I l e t i u -  |  
6 :  * t 1 P h * i m o r e s .  1 3 2 ;  f r e s h m e n ,  n i o n t . '  1  |  
f i t e  h  o u i i x j ' i g  s t u t k ' i t t s  a r e  e n -  R e v .  W o o i f o r k  i s  a  e p n v i n e i n g  f  
o i o r  a c a d e m y ,  a n d  a s  s p e a k e r .  H e  - b r o u g h t  a n  i n s p i r i n g  |  
' • c i a ' s  i n  t r a d e s  a n d  a n d  h o p e f u l  m e s s a g e  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t :  j  
I f ,  t h e  p r a c t i c e  s c h o o l ,  b e  T o r g o t l e i i ' ,  .  T  
.  V  x t  i s  i n  t h e  o f f i c e  u j  " v \ s  s t u d e n t s  We a r e  i n d e b t e d  t o ,  |  
,  s o  s h o w s  t h a t  s t t i - ' . ' t h e  p a s i , " ' s a i i l  R e v .  W o o i f o r k ,  " p r i g -  I  
;  " d  i n  | h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  c i p l e s  o f  s c i e n c e  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t  d i d  :  f  
Call 86 before 8 o'clock a.  m. and 
your groceries delivered 
ner 
I 
T H E  W  H  A  L  E  
s i  N T H  \ Y F ;  A I ^ F :  F I S H  V Y I - I V  n o t j i l  B I G  F I S I  f  
THE Hl-Y MEETING AT PRAIRIE VIEW A GRAND SUCCESS 
STAFF 
•Clias. H. Thomas 
Haskel Houston .. 








. .Humor Editor 
Sport Editor 
Ilutledge, 0. J. 
GOOD ENGLISH WEEK fii=Y Conference On Our Campus 
March 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
TRUE MANHOOD 
By C. H. Thomas 
"The real man is one whose con-
duct proceeds from good will and 
an acute sense of propriety, and 
whose self control is equal to all 
emergencies; who does not make the 
poor man conscious ot his poverty; 
the obscure man of his obscurity or 
•any man of his inferiority or deform­
ity; who is himself humbled if neces­
sity compels him to humble another; 
who does not flatter .wealth, cringe 
before power or boast, of his posses­
sions. or achievements; who speaks 
with frankness, but always 
verity and sympathy IU 
deeds follow his words; v, 
i>f the rights ami feeling 
rather than his own; wit 
'weg in company and who S 
•>ad—a rm 
and terminate into mutual destruc-1 
tion. 
Since we are to be the men Of 
tomorrow I think it is our indespens-
able duty to stop and take an intro- i  „  , -  .  •  ,  .. .  . ; at the same time strive to 
languag-es of the other i spective view of ourselves. Ask our 
'selves these questions; How am I 
| spending my time and means? Have 
There is a tendency for the stu- |  
d e n t s  i n  o u r  A m e r i c a n  c o l l e g e s  a n d  i  
universities to get merely a sliiat-1 
tering of the English language, and I 
master , 
lands |  
Data On Hi-Y Meet 
I 
Beginning Friday evening, young! the results we feel that every votm«* the 
As the result we find that good Eng- ; men came from all parts of the state man left the conference better 
. lish is being- replaced by slangs, bar- j  gathering at Prairie View, where Christian in the real sense than he 
8 0T" * 6 V\01 C Y' A Ibarisni and other forms of incorrect they spent the week-end thinking to- i was when he came to it. 
I made anvone the better because^f''SPCeci l '  jgetner on the problems that are quite j Among- some of the things thai, 
mv life'i Has mv school career been In  cooperat ,on wl th  the  Better! true everywhere of youth who is'wore discussed in the discussion. 
!-a matter of idleness selfishness lazi- Enghsh Program that  is  beinS fos, j seeking truth. It is said by some_ of |  were: The relation of young to his 
1 '  '  tered by the English department, j the pessimists, that youth is running j church and God; choosin"- a life's 
let us remember this pledge: "As ijwild; but if you stop a minute and ; vocation; and many other subjects 
love America, so I love and honor consider the things that youth is that are confronting vouth. 
; ness and indifference? Have I  only 
! sought the worldly pleasures and ig-
j nored those noble principles that 
! viiaracterize manhood ? 
D E T E RMI N A T I O N  
her language—our richest heritage 
i from the Anglo-Saxon. Therefore, I 
.will strive to make my speech clear 
5 cut and enunciatingl.v distinct, by 






... . . . . .. . • The conference was cared for by with wisdom that youth is trying to •., „ . . ,T. „ • "'the Fra me  View Colleg 
asking; you at once discover that is j  
discover the real Christian way I  ,  .  .  
.. , . , ,- - ,  .greatest hospitality that it was pos-
through study, meditation and prayer: -,, , . . . , 
T. - ,  . .. . , ; sible to extend to them. The dele-It is not enough to accept God be- i . . .. 1 !  gates were escorted to the various 
when seen ab 
iioilMir is sacred." 
The character \v 
men aim at is that 
they generally take 
value; they blindly 
vith whom they 
, eo call pleasur 
Bv O. J. AI as.se v 
. . .  a u d i b l y ,  a n d  b y  a v o i d i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  i  c a u s e  s o m e  o n e  s a y s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  „  .  , ,  
There is nothing more inspiring . „ T • r. • • m  , , .. , .departments ot the college, and thev ,,  ̂  , .7 slangs that I may thus help to keep i reality in serving God. because that:,,, .. . , . , „ "i 
in i.he world than to see a determined . ,, ,  . ,.b u . weie so favorably impressed, that our mother tongue worthy ot honor.  I has been too much the case in the h 
person fixed with a great purpose—' ' . k1™) ot them said , . 1 1  i ipast; it is not enough to believe that :, , . . , , 
a Person bound to win—in spite of) i„ - n , , • ... hack here to school nc-xt year. 1 | : there is a God, because in renbtv . 
everything. The type of person who |  Dr. Edward A. Stiner, professor |  there  ;s  no normai pe,.?<)n who wouM :  B was during this conference that 
sets a goal for his ambitions and \ ot sociology at Gvinnel College, Grin-! clenv the fact that there is some we tound who was the real RED 
thinks of obstacles only as stepping I nel, Iowa, states that "the education |  rul;'ng. force  behind this great world; BL00D YOlJNG AIAN ON GUI! 
to a bright future—is certain- !  of our country is ineffective; that|bl l t  £he thing that vouth is sec-kin^ lCAiIPUS- Atk!  when the test came 







. . . .mv, is. how 
has made young men snobbish who j Ga | t; lat jg not 
have nothing to be snobbish about.", Go(j w; th 
Whether this assertion is true or' 
that most of us are a ! not, I am of the opinion that it is 
fighting type, or we 1 Worthy of our consideration. 
a person is sure to triumph, he can't 
help it. The whole world loves a 
winner-—opportunities are made for 
him. i km 
determined 
can I discover a We found that  WG , lave s l lch 
God Yonder hut ;-Vonns men '  l ,ocau*ME m 110 s t 'USG ll i<1 
us that can be used jn i^'e find them refusing to do or make-
life in dealing one with i whatev< ' r  sacnf iee  that  wai i  ""cessa-
!ry to make it pleasant for the visi­
tors. 
•all 
weigh the presei: 
.sine against the 
r> to determine 
iont.lv they grgc 
|  the labyrinth 
.ation. 
i would have never come to P. V. Col- j _ _ 
liege. Yet among all people there are I vWch bodv 









thev knew ould do if 
iould. 




'This part of the program was fill -
i ed beautifully hy Mr. Oscar Fuller' The oonlerence closed Sunday wi­
the de-j from Marshall, whsn he spoke to the n 'nV with a sermon by iarri-
, ach 
few 
mauds of the surroundings success-1 delegates on the subject "God with Y'B "A Houston, who pin 
It was quite an inspiring leet- Y^'ed in tt:e ground ol 
In "his. argument Mr. Full-r these who wore arose 
lesi 
which could only 
•nuuet readily 






questioned as. to his' cf 
asserts that he has a j; 
to mend his ways, 
does not realize that ir 
life there comes a time 
stock of truths may be acquired:: 
when his passions will submit to sea­
son; when right standards and pri.n-
•cipleK of manhood may be gd''fixed 
in him, so as to influence every ac­
tion of his future life. 
Very often I  have seen young men 
become so discouraged that thev 
cried out in despair, that, "IT is of 
no use to be goo(l, for you cannot be 
. good, and if you were it wouicl do 
you no good." To have such an out­
look upon life indicates the lack of 
c o u r a g e  a n d  m o r a l  s t a m i n a .  I t  i s  
true that at times the ardent and 
the enthusiastic seem to be throw­
ing tbpir lives away, but we should 
remember that after all it is the 
virtuous, daring and enduring men 
who enter in and take possession of 
the g'round on which their predeces­
sors sleep. 
During the past few days we have 
been listening to a series of lectures 
emphasizing the rapid advancement 
made by our race, It is the popuLr 
opinion that the progress that we 
have made has surpassed that of 
any other race. The question natur­
ally rises as to what powerful in­
fluence is responsible for this 'rapid 
advancement. All the work of our 
race has been accomplished by our: 
strong' courageous men. Every bles­
sing that we enjoy—personal secur­
ity, individual liberty, and constitu­
tional freedom—lias come, fhrousrh 
long apprentices-hips of evil. The 
right of existing as a race has inly 
been accomplished through year- f 
hardships and struggles, endured y 
our courageous forefathers. 
Surely we have forged our way 
to the front, and are now playing cm 
i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  t h e  w o r l d ' s  r c >  
g r a r n .  B u t  l e t  u s  n o t  b e c o m e  t o o  
s e l f  c o n f i d e n t ;  l e t  u s  n o t  s h u t  o u r  
e y e s  t o  t h e  p a i n f u l  t r u t h  o f  o u r  c o n ­
dition; let us reniemi 
race so constituted wit! 
passion as our race, i 
without the paramount 
guidance of true mat 
' sooii • btu Assigned to 
jfully at the moment, but also suchFJs.' , .. .. ... , ,  „ 
. . . favorable situation in the sun-mind-|ui'c>. hi Sr v t-b'-s  e  ( A  
-nmx of being able with! tVwt fiemands can he n«-t i placed much on t/ie trite principles •'•""'•.'"•t: "Eoilowiilp 
" "iterances of thy mouth or a ; by the  Body *or indefinite periods. |  "f Christian living, 
.\° ° , " F' -unf1(> '  1,1 This bv no moans implies tb-n the j Le dime in its Cntiretv if we had God'and the wav would be 
sensibilities ox whoever sees your; . - , ,  -., t r  '  . , ' , , ' , , AvoiT to ni"l-e their -e. '  '  ' hygiena or of sanitation aim with us. He gave many instances j we could stand when the test 
A01 v ° m"^e Ven '  lesP°"a 01 I at -a fixed set of idealized conditions i where God was the people* and we |  we could walk and not stumble rim 
cause reaction. jou can make the: , , . , i ,  , . , , . , , under which once they are establish- ' could see how they came out. and as •'and not fall. 
!ola and young happy—you can make: 
, the old and young sad—you can de­
pict current events in either a comic 
or serious vein. You can create 
: humorous situations and ridicule the 
pompous. 
Then think of P. V. as 
•ed we may "Live happy ever after."' 
: Such fixation of our surroundiiigs! 
|  is not feasible except under extra-' 
ordinary circumstances, usually ex-; 
: perimental, if the needs for adjust- I 
: mentis vvere done away with, the: 
HIGH BROW with their supervisor (.Airs. Evelyn 
Johnson-Rucker). There was danc­
ing from seven o'clock until nine. 
Among the activities en.gap<-d in for 
Hav 
stiti 
absolute confidence in this in-
on and its methods. We know 
: learning with all its wonderful re-
• mi'Is- and some of us fully appreci-
jafs the instruction given. 
It is true that hundreds of men 
and women have advanced through 
• the training' given in P. V. but re­
member they had to first prepare 
themselves—they did not go forward 
! by just thinking of it—they enrolled 
for the course (of learning anything 
that could be learned) and they are 
now achieving success; many stu­
dents earn while they learn. 
Little beds of flowers, 
Little coats of paint. 
Will make a pretty cottage. 
Out of one that ain't. 
THE MICROSCOPE 
By Miss Lula Belle Warren 
From the Agriculture Club 
as a great --- - -- -• —-•• --- • The agriculture club was highiv, " le  ente)Taimnent of the .group were: 
ciffinol-f tint there *, * Af A ! abi l i t.v to adjust would be lost. Con- I entertained with a stag social Satur-: eard P la-vin«> Charleston contest, and 
friendsbin and coonerartbn '"'here F inuous cha»Ses '  bat  within the lim- ; day night, at which time Prof. Potts' other  '"teresting games. 
'I its of the body adjustments, are es- j delivered a very interesting address. I Tfle  Gloom Chasers had their an-
. sential to the highest form of physi-; He placed much stress upon efficiency. - ,H,a i  l ) icnic  a t  t f le  college pond, 
cal welfare. 'in speaking of the prospects' of £u- j There was a plenty of Ukelclc mu-
«, ' ;  ture leadership he stated "that if a: s 'c ^'imisbed by Aliss Foc-ella O'neil 
; man neglected his studies it is cer-:an( '  -B'ss Bernice: Starks. C rayfish-
!tain that he would neglect the duties:'11™ anc '  kodaking were the main 
1 of Wis profession." features of the evening. 
! A mong those present were pro-
Amu may be able to get a polly jfessors: Norris, Hurdle, Atwood. and I 0n the 2cth  of  February the band 
with an A. B. degree in a few years.; p0tts. appeared in its first, concert. The 
A college for polii.es is to be open-I After  listening to a shorff snannv I in i t ia!  appearance .of the college band 
By Haskell Houston 
to a short snappy; 
! program the aggies were directed to Ivvas  niar^ec '  by the presence of the 
freshman class is expected j the  thh.d flool. of  Spence Hall. HeS | Bilgrim Band of Houston, the two 
ed in the near future at Brownsville. 
A large 
from Mexico. 
j But we wonder who wants the job! spent-  At  the  end of  the  frol ic  a  ; men each. Both bands are under 
:ot teaching a Mexican polly to speak j pieasin„ repast  of  cake and punch; the direction of Mr. A. D. Ewell. 
; The music consisted of overtures 
they danced until the night was far' bands were composed of about. 30 
the English language, and they may iwas served 
add a course in mathematics before : 
degrees are conferred. Who knows? ! 
From Freshman Commission 
HEALTH 
re- : 
By Miss M. P. Alexander 
Health may be seen m the condi 
tion in which the body is when meet- ; can wars. 
:ng- successfully all the requirements J believed in liberty. 
of the surrounding's to which it is ) —j •* 
exposed. Those surroundings may |  The cadets turned out 
and marches. Both bands demon­
strated their ability as musicians 
' by taking up overtures and marches 
Monday night. February 13, the|lhey had neveP seen before and play­
ing* them by sight. 
On Saturday, March 2, the band 
furnished music for the entertain-
A. nephew of John Brown is 
ported as living in Oshkosh Miehi- freshman commission witnessed one 
: gan. He is living his 96th year and 
' boasts of being- a veteran of the 
: Alexican, Civil and Spanish Ameri 
The Browns 
of the outstanding social events of 
the season. The art building was 
beautifully decorated and arranged |  ment  "of  " the"s tude„ t s  and delegates 
certainly ! f<>r  th? affa i r- At seven o'clock the I of  the  Hi-Y. The concert consisted 
j commission assembled in the Y room | of  overtures by A) Hayes, 
;. Here and there among the mem-
galore to |  the sophomores had been left to • bers of the band were to be seen 
call, for adjustments the mainten- ! witness the social privileges grant- • think out methods themselves, the! members of the junior band, who by 
anee of which for long periods may :ed the delegates just as though they j probability is' 'that .the degrading! spring will be able to cope with the 
exhaust the body, for instance, run- : did not have confidence in their, own would have been carried out, and the I best of them. These men are under 
college spirit desired by the digni-1 the direction of Mr. Willie Davis of 
fled instigator thoroughly whipped' the junior class 
into us poor fish. Good thing the 
days of barbarous deeds are over. ' T H E  A M E T H E R  
that 
Sihg to keep warm. Every adjust- standings. We don't know, so you 
ment of the body voluntarily or in- ! will have to ask Dorothy Dix. 
voluntarily with continuous demands ; 
without rest periods will exhaust; George Godfrey received the hand-' 
'hem. So long as the requirements I some sum of over $21,000 for his i 
are successfully met, health exists ! thorough massaging of one Senor If shrubbery will beautify the' Alton Adams 
Health is therefore a condition which Uzcudern (did we spei! it Correct?), campus, we ought to have beauty. The inter-class basketball race (-re­
lay be very temporary, existing A goodly pile of scads for knowing j to give away. lilted a hit of keen rivalry, which in 
merely moment by moment while,; the art of fist pushing. Here is to j —- : creased with the remarkable sbow-
;a) the ability to adjust exists, (b) the success of'Air. Godfrey and may.! Next week is beginning of Good i ing of the so termed weaker teatas. 
"-he demand for adjustment is not; he be as successful as the fighting! English week. We are sorry that; The race between the boys is still 
excessive, (c) the demand for adjust-; Deacon from Georgia. * , it will be confined to colleges only, j undecided with' one team undefteated 
sent is not continuous. ; What a pity a broadcasting sta-1 and two teams in a deadlock, both 
Health differs from physical we! Sorry to know that the humilia- j tion is not available to radiate long- i having suffered two defeats, 
tare inasmuch as the latter term, tion intended for the freshmen was i er life to defenseless verbs the world! The girls championship crown 
only a situation in nearly a serious matter. May be if' over. 1 (Continued on page 4) licates not 
